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li selsations Expêrticoi by TUo
siylSaors.

Nari? Frozen-Over Five Miles

Above the ngllsh Coast.

The London, Eng., corepondent o!

the New York Son gives the rosult of

Sinterview with an Engliuh Mronaut
of the sensations he experienced lu a -re

cent bsllOOn ascensionH. He says:
Great interest has been exclted by the

nemskabte balloon aoeut by P'of. Ber-
mon or Berlin and fr. Spencer an

.yosonot from the Crystal Place, on
Thuredai. The large balloon. filed with
bydaottn resched0 height of 27,500 feet
-more than five miles. Prof. Berson
csrried a complote equipment of instru.
nients for all manner of purposes. The
abeerftio uand acientific resulta were

i satifactory. Thi altitude bas
euy once been exceeded, and that was by
Uaieber and Coxweil, in 1862. when
they ascended 37,000 foot. Mr. Spencer
say .

-Wben the balloon was lot go it shot
-traight up at a perpendicnlar rate of
1, feet in a minute for 10,000 feet,
vben an air outrent bore it in a south.
easterlY direction. When the balloon
ws - 000 feet high it took s souath-

ste-rly direction. When we were over
se Ile of Doge we saw a magnificent
-nanma. The Englisb Channel lay at
ur fCet. Ships were little black dote.

Tue coast of France was distinctly
visite, and the vast expanse of the
N:n Sea touched the horizon.

. At 25,000 feet we had a decided feel-
ngu dizziness. Breathing became difli.

. I was about to remark to Prof.
3err, th1a I felt a peculiar sensation,
,her icried:
'tacer, oxygen, oxygen -
•nAt was the signal arranged for the

iubaalig of compressed oxygen, wbich
had1 peen taken along in a tube. I seized
:bte nspirator and inhaled the oxygen,
and m,- did Prof. Berson. The result was
mat -loua. We felt new life and ectild
A ,tei to the sandbage and the manipu-
!atimu -:-f the balloon as well as if on the
3r-: .. Prof. Berson was very pale, and
le t ',me that I was too.

'1 I continued to soar upward, but
tier' was no appreciable differonce iii
tie -ity o time atmosphere, When at
a tie::er Iltitie I was curious to asser-
ti:: .' Ief'ect of the atmusphere and re-

-. trie respirator.
- ni'oti a quarter of a minute I felt

* 'e feeling of giddinees creep ng
-m : e. Then Prof. Berson called again:

::-r, oxygen !' I inhaled the oxv-
e d had the same sensatioin as bc-

ir Finally we reached i 500 feet,
w-il was not quite the record of

r lr ien ie was nearly asphyxiat
i h my opinion, we miglbt have gone

m-. iiger without inconvenience, as
!as a we r-lated our lunj a with oxy.
"Etr. Bat there were only feur bag of
halt !eft, and therfore I warned Prof.

ere r: thatit was notsafe to throw any
mr:' swaty.

.A :27 500 feet the thermometrr
hwd 1 rbelow zero. We felt limp

a% weak. W"e ehivered ad trenhbled,
sltcrn:gh wrapped in lots of flannel. The
Cokl was sbocking. All the metallic
artices, the ballast bsg hooks, the teei
tnib-e of the compresaed oxygen. and

nthe: metal substances were coated with
ice. lie sky was an intense blue. The
'itrn na so dazzling that we dared not
.ock at it.

'W>-mad. the descent at terri fic speed
in tOi pper altitudes. Whe the ballast
:'agF wre thrown out to steady t e
balloa.i the sand scatterfd in the air
And niteyed around the ittings of our
car. It was only when we were within
1i\tfeet of the earth and in a warmer
atmosphere lat the balloon began to
descend steadily. % alighted gently
lu a f.eld of ,tubble.î
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SOME NOf ES
* ON 0LD FRIENDS. *

tl.......................

pe. a ite was appointed to go
Ito the Woods and ont a le, straight

plue and ztr .ILAnother committee
dug the hole and the women bestirred
themselveo toi et material for the fiag.
Bumting. ofcure, wa out of the ques-
tion, ad the make up of thai Old Glory
was something wooderful. I was as.
signed to the work of patterning the
stars and the general job of making the

AtFlalt the Fourth dawned. The pole,
long and wbite, lay on the square with a
neat hole for the halyard, and ropes
made ready for hoisting it into place.
Owing to tome neglect it became neces-
sary r ome one to go aloft after the

e ws un position, and set the flag. I.
ing the youngest and mont active man

ln the camp, was chosen. I tried, but
couldn't get ten feet from the ground.
Then I remembered that my
friand Perkinu bad been asailor.
and offerd to get him. The min
ers promised me $50 If I would do
so, and $50 more if he aecomplisbed the
undertaking. He came, and donning a
suit of overalls, aospd the inside of the
legs and aleeves and then rubbed und où
the soaped places. Tbis formed a kind
of reinous 'sticker.' and Perkinn shin
ned up that liberty pole like a monkey
to ans accompaniment of all kinda of
shoutasand yeils and jeera Then the
crowd clamored for music. I got out my
bones; a fiddlerand an accordion player
joined me. and there in the open air we
gave them 'Yankee Doodie,' and other
stirring selections. That was thbe enter-
ing wedge of mxy career as an enter
tainer.

'Sixteen years after I left Oroville I
went back to San Francisco on a vieit.
While there one day Alexander Badlam,
city assessor of San Francisco, and a
friend of bia surprised me, and I invited
them to go fiahing. Btdlarn's friend
was the governor of California. He kept
locking at. me rather sharply, and at last
intimated that be thougbt lie had seen
me belote. My name see-med to suggest
no one in particular until be began to
dig out the paim and told me of a
youngster of my naie that be had
known in Oroville. I let him prattle
along until he came tothati memnorable
Fourth of July pole raising. Tben I
broke it and finished the aory for him.
The zovernar of Calitornia was that
identicil rocer's boy, Perkins, wbo
ahinred ui that pote and gve to tne
breeze the firet Americani ltg that -ver
floated in Oroville. Hie oil iriend Gie
ie the Gore of the Lanious Cnicago tirai
of Chapin x tiare.'

MAÂFAI 1INC[S
The Expenditures of the Holy SeE

Annualy.

Tho Diminution ini Receipts of
Peter's Pence froi the United

States and Austris.

hlie imantia correspondence of tae Ne w
York Freeman's Journal contains I:le
followingreferenceto the tinancial allir
of the Holy See :-

Lis Iolineas continucs to do a large
part of his daily round of work, and the
newspapers continue to be more or lese
sensational in their daily notices aout
the state o ahis bealth. The topic las
served as a peg on which to hang a large
assortmfent of misinformation. The la-
test item of this kind wbich has been
batched by a liberai Italian newspaper
and reproduced abroad is the sapposed
fabulous wealth of the Pope. The Osser-
vatore Romano disposes of the story in
these fe wc rds r

We not only contradict this chatter,
but we beg serious newspapers not to
give space in their coluimns to any fan.
tastical investments of the kind, their
scope evidently being to weaken, if pos-
sible, tht generoity of the faithful in
their offeringa of Peter's Pence.'

AN a matter of tact, the Papal finances
i re far from being in a flourisbing con-
dition, and the question of Peter's ence
is one which demands the earnest atten.
tien of the bierarcby and faithful
throughout the world. It las recently
become acute owing to the diminution
in the receipts froim America and Spain,
caused, doubtless, by tie war.

His Holiness, Pope Leo XIII , has re-
A face at one time familiar to Mon- dued Lhe oxpeudilura af Lhe aoly I

treal tneatre.goers, but which, for some lnthegenilmauagemtofth t
rdlsn a sclIe;basuallimo amn -ta ie lovent limita, bat it etill reaid

re on or another, hasot been seen inble am feven illion
cur City for many year, is that of the francs .sully, an $1,200,00. t
aterling Irish actor, Mr. Joseph Murphy, millions Of france are gainante
whose splendid presentations of several four million slave le ho rai'

ta muake up lte balanco. 1
Patriotic and soul.stirring Irish playsta tva year'eago tle contributions fre
bad won for him a warnm corner in thePeter'& Panco snrpassed Ibis amoant a
tArts cf the Irish people of this city. Hie Holinesa va. able ta heip mi

'The folo wing incident of his early career Csthoiic enterrrisas.
Since thpn the annunal suxaunt recelai

aPpears in an American Journal, as re- lu PetersPence ias hotu les.tian hlaed'Ibmthetalonimd actan ta a reporter.tds million dollar Beideo the din

'It vas 46 yoana ago-in 1852,' ho said, tou from te Ueited Statesansd 8pr
<Lbm, a I mignatad fnom Neoarie la aleady nfrned ta, France tas cased
Caiforula. I srivmd tirés a moreonîllite tle generousnation ste Cas,hu
withorn resources, sud lu a dopbrab Au stia let lpsiti bul niggadly.
plight. Tle fial opming1rofndras as ,Atc yebegiunnu g a 1 0tis year H
wailer lu au eating.itaase amuolpatron- Mlineas. ddreed a epeciliappeal1
ïied by minora. I vas BOOM naîbling liotabsitape of fGrn ary, a date>bl
dishes ailas uval>' it, sud Ibmthepro. ntrod on te vomie et aisieg the nece
Ptietoraioafa li InOrovilia, thona sary aurtm mit litivae kno annea

reaiuing.am2pcame to 'F iscolok Mns..t 1ake un heasry la limubalaneme
for helplto ol a fana>' to me sud t tn eClais bg vtlh baualwayis beferod me a job. I san prospectsansd for tcm a suora love s motl sa

ccrepHd. Tsne day I s tabeoh my dute.lpma
nov. employer, a Mn. Laurer, for lta
'cirnp. My' ba&gggovas psokod lu a RRITiAKN',S NATIONAL SUInT.
ISare drnmceihheanaunaendedafmomormy
1ock. Al I lad beiidea a change A return, Pnihbas been essud a

e cything ase aseto a rortes, Parliamentary paper, Bsowi the igg
It hast rieand. Wan 'br1 ' hIeared -gtle rosa tiablitedsofIbm Statea i
hWany mdollara'ititlot e hoNes, for, to ach yearefram t835 ae 17 c98,s

toiortn simple Iri IthIoai m andith Ib gnos net expunditurohargad aux
withosurpesongl el. inaldudingrd el e same pniodlo. sceu

'rao v as a rougit place, but I vasaIIbmtheSîste's capital liahilities. Th
PiPY. Âmng the peopl I met tane talaigr, s liabili oeis yibemfinaud

'vet tvayoug -mn wbdlvd la<i-ur' -year 1897 98 wore £638 266 482. t gi
batenan ea.u muchùil rbodining £644 909 847-s 18s6a97da spea 547a .
nd b matidedL. oe waf tem aslun 1835 s.hp oîermaiyan of £6 64. e
11ud araiel ga, wand lihely, brigt be een 189697 sd 1897r98onae m
Young feofawholeinrkedoinl, grctyen aU as followi:h tdd de b k£1 911

rTha itervias.amp, aereIco net. IsLnermnble sa'nraitims, £4426.867 ;a
beag tihe le o any i.or ame rand capital iabltias £305,90.
rofuerd sud aibit l tpe eVct glanhrida -iw

nuri eo, ii'.-aMriaism, fWor 5ltheig .

pM O y bfay ewaspacmp, ckàandtha â de -TeasStemsAit>'civilizedcoBTr'
cided.a AolebInade4> taigid ahn To rdy.
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BUY

THE BEST

AGENTS WANTED.
Cood, rellable Agents, male and

femalei wanted to solicit subecrip-
tions for the TRUE WITNESS. Cood
commIssion pald. Address or cal.
TRUE WITNESS P. & P. CO. Limited,
253 St. Jame Street.

VIGOIROUS OLD AUL
MR. Wu. ELLIOTT TELLS HOW TO

OBTAIN IT.

lt RS BEEN SUB3EcT To FAInTING sPELLS
AND R&MPS - WAS GRADIALLY GROWLEO
WEAKER AND WEAKER.

From the Echo. Plattsville. Ont.

Dr. William'Pink Pille bave attained
a most enviable reputation in this com-
munity. Probably no other medicine
has had auch a large sale here. The
reason is that this medicine cures. Old
and youngslike are benet ted by its use.
Recently we printed an account of a re-
mark-tble cure of a well known lady of
tbis place through the agency of Dr.
Willijama' Pink Pills, and since publiah-
ing that we have beard of another sim.
ilar case. Mr. Wm. Elliott. a farmer
living near Bright, is a wel known
figure there. Altbough an old man be
almost daily walks to the village, a dis-
tance of nearly a mile, for bis mail.
Many years ago he came from Scotland
to the farm on which he now lives and
cleared it of forest. lu conversation
with him, he related t an Echo reporter
the followingr "Iarn 7 year of age and
stron and healthy for au old man. Mine
has been a vigorous constitution and up
tilt six years ago I hardly knew what it
wae to bave a day's illness. B11. then mny
health began to faiL. I became eub-'
ject to cramps in the stomach. I
was treated by doctors, but re-
ceived no benefit. I gradually
grew weak'er and s I was past the three
score and teu I thcught ny tite had
corne. Next I took fainting its and often
I woumld have to be carried back to the
bouse entirely helplees. lite doctors
said ny trucile was general weaknaes
due to old aige and advised me to carry
some stimulant wit nie lu) tise when I
felt a feaintnres coning on. but tilis I re-
fused to co. i bad retd in the papers of
Dr. Willianm1' Pink ]'! and tthotght
they would be especially adapted to ny
case. I tried one box but thepy did not
seen to helip me. l fac I tthoughtl I
felt worise. I decidr-d lot contij nue t tin,
hOWEver, and after taking four box's
there was a markEd inîprovement. My
strength returned and I wasm no longer
trîrîbled with faintingI LIpell. u six
mon:h lin time with tiis tireatment I
gai lied difteen poîuînds i L, tkin4g lu ail eight
boxes i tie pille. T )iiy i an a wel
mani anti I owe niy camrît [te recovery to
l)'. Williaenî l'tk Pills "

Tae-se pils uetre nlt 1 p>urging the
-yste-mî as dt orudinry& mediets, brut y
entricling trie tta and sri-Ibeir
ite imives. T y c runeuiiatisim.
sciatica, loctumot raia, pralys.
bearttronblep. r-rysivela an al!!ut 1 forms
or wekms, L iies v.il d theni a
unrivallri iicin- fior aili alments
nu' -nliar to bte su s r ririig irelt n d

r, aild iirihnging a res:- g lun t pat
aîmul sallow uiheek.-. Thue i a no ther
iniliine "et as gcoi' 'iîtk Pilis for
Pale Iople (iun t-V V <ackage ycil
itre. If v rir dea r d d ba th-n,
ti - V ii be seît pos' jaiti lt 'ceits j
Il( x. ''r six b.-xî's fr i e 52 7-ti,% cacddresing
the- Dr. W\'iiamrs' Mr-uhcii. CL ra
vll:e (Jt., tr S; -enectady- Newv Ye-rk.

CATHOl<1iITY i N .Y13T.R4 t.

L't'

Sone appreciati.:e hand-a woniaman's.
we are quite sure-gives the following
dranatic view of the origin ani rise if
Catholicity in America:

(vo ne m u-trEi .-s..ç N .os r )

The history of iRoman Catholicien in
our Western world beran the day when
tbe keel cf ithe Santa Maria (f Columnbus
grated on the beach of S m S&lvador. As
the Admirai stepped ashore be intoned
the ' Gloria in Excelis Deo.' H s little
party were ail Catholics; he held Catho
lic services aevery day they were on the
trackless deep; had been present at the
Mass and received commi-nion the day
tbey stlarted ; had been gatbered together
under Catholie auspices, through the
assistance of a Catholic monk, by means
of the pledged jewels of a Catholic soover
eign, and tbrough the impelling motive
of gaining new souls to Carlut in the
Cathol-i Church. A monk, a mariner and
a mîother- these three, symbolic of Faitb.
Hope and Charity-wrested the un
known latd from the boson of the ocean
and opened a new continent where the
highest providential designs of God were
to be wrought out. The art of printing
had been disoovered fifty years before,
sud many alliera oflte great instrumcnts
whfih produced our modern civilization
lad comne into vogue. Martin Lther
vas thon butt s litt1e German lad Learn-
ing the Catechiam bet wa later on to re.
pudiate.

' Wben Columbuas returned ta Europe
ho broumght withitim six natives and
thiesedusk ysavagesawereibaptized inita the
Churab. Quemen Isahella stauding as thei
godmoiter. These were lthe tirst native
&mericn Catholice. Thtese six dalla'
lice of 1-198 lave became île 10 000,000
ai 1898.'

lu the summxing up lte writer, ai
roturse, meant b>' the 10 000,000 Catit'

olics of Amerlos Ihose lu thte IUited
Sta os alone. for lu Amerlca, outsidle îbe
iUnited Statos, the ra are at least 45 000,-
000 a! Catholice.-New York Freoman 'e
Journal.

LitIle mi are tamed sud subdard
by misfartune, but gra mindle tise
aboya il.

:XTREME PENALTY FOR BIGAY.

A good stoly i going the rounds about
the Lord Chier Justice, Lord Russell of
Killowen. One day, a year before he
took ailk, tie present Lord Chie was
sitting in court, whenanother barrister,
leaning across the benchnE during the
hearing of a trial for bigamy, whispered :
" Rassell, what's the extreme penalty for
bigamy ?" " Two mothers in-law," in-
atantly replied Russell.

The full intensity of living is reached
only by the perfectly healthy. Sickness
discounts tue capacity for enjoynment.
Il his body is all out of order and raun
down, he will not be able to enjoy an-
tling, no matter how full of enjoyment
it m ly be for other people. If ho is
just a little bit out of order, if hIe "'is
not sick, but doesn't feel just right." he
will only be able to enjoy things in a
half hearted sort of way. The nearer ho
in to being perfectly well, le nearer will
hi& capacity for enjoynient h perfect. If
this condition dcesn't exist, soethiug
ought to bedone. That m-ans nine cases
in ten th ueo of Dr. Piere's Golden
Medical Diecovery. It works directly on
the digestive organs and on the blood,
and through these on every tissue of ine
body. It makes the appetite good, di-
gestion and nutrition perfect, and aup-
les rich, red blood to al the tissues,
uilding' up solid. healt-hfut flesh.
Bond 31 cents in one.cent stamps to

World's Dispensary Medical A.ssociation,
Buffalo, N.Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's
1008 page "Common Senne Medical Ad-
viser," profusely illustrated.

For eanche roat a small onion flntil
soft, dip it in sweet oil and insert in the
ear. When the pain.lu relieved take ont
the onion and put raw cotton in.

Breaskfast bacon is sidto be almost a
cure for dyspos, and U one of the-best
things a dyspeptio ca eat.

POlITLANII-LD Ojt('gARnII EAC'H.

Ex.~ Suna - Dai'y..
Lve. MONT-MEAL. 80 t. min. . P.M
Arr. POtTLAND...5.13 .iu. ;.41) . n
Arr. )LD ORCCIARD....22 1.ma. 721 i. ru

Buffet P.larlir Car ou 8.i a.m. train and4u Hiuunt
Sleeping Car on 8.-15 js.81e. train.
lAST EXPRES TRAINS -- TORONTO

A NI) w:EST.
DaIily. E X. Sunp1 .

Lve. MONTREAL ... 9 n i.tm. * O.25 p.i
Arr. 'OB ONTI) ...... 75.-10 p.m. 715 ii
Arr. H AMILTON .... 6.5 .mu. .45 :. te
Arr NfAIIAGRA F'JLS. S.10 je.mn. l.5 a. rn
Arr. HUFFALI)-....-10.00 p.m. 1*2.O fl's
Arr. LoNDON' ..... w .. u. 1 20 a. it
Arr. DETROi-r...--.-45a. m. 1.30 P.m
Arr. CiliCAiO.........2.00 p.m. 0.10 p.m

'On Sunisys leaves Montreal .00 l.na.
For tickets. reservttion ot'spac in Sleeper.i and

all infîtrmttation, apply to ConMpIany agents-

City Ticket feies, Ila7 St. Jatiues Street,
and Doinaveatere Sttloîu.

.PRDMPTLY SECURED
Wite lida»fr a frLe' cotay of tn ttte-rebtjiîe books.

inventors Hein' arnd "fowuyenitn e wtlte g k

Wehave extrensi visc.'rten t hea itie jtircatr patent
Iawe or 50 foreigu couitrtcs. teit sketch, miotel or
photo. for free advice. M>A1ION .9 MAREOr,
Experr.. New rerk Life tulitmrn, Saures', an
Allntican adlioldtn, waeItan,. t C.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Alita, Donminion mad eaver Limne,
Quebe stomakip Co.:

ALL LINES FRON NEW YORK
Te Earepe. - Bermuda. - Westldiges

Pleridaete.

TOOOceS TØC2.S.
W. H.0OLANCY. Asnr.

Grand Trak Tiecet Office, 127 St. Jamtes rust.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
. PANCAE PLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFINS Et
Askypour Groerforll. 3ihsaud61bupaokagne

- - - t - e
- - -e - - - . - - -

* '~ et'?. e - e
- .-~ -- Ve4J..5.-----------y i t - - - - . et, t * - sz:ie~4 ~ ~ î

Lasts long lathers fre-
a pure hard

soap-low in price--hghest
in quaity-the most economical for every use.
That Surprise way of washing-gives the

sweetest, whitest, cleanest clothes
with easy quick work. Follow the-directions. Saves
wcary work-nuch wear and tear.

Surprise Soap is the name-don't forget

PATENT REPORT. iu5iR5s erbS.
Below will be fcund the only complete

report of patent. granted this week byima HICKS & Go.
the :nited States Government to Cana-
dian inventors This report ie specially f UCTIONEERS
prepared for tbis paper by Messrs. Je dKcomission MàMý!
iarion & Marion, solicitors of patents

and experts, Neîw York ife Building,
Montreal.

GIoh --Edward .1. Ctiambers, Wood.
etork. C-u., netallic tire wheela.

610i 5l.1-Robert lIetcher, et ai., To.Ialea of lionsehold Fuenture.Fana S-

ronto, SLOve. Eitate.Damagedtloodeandlenert
iO0t-Phillii C. Folwell, Toronto, dAdvsne-t

autrmmatic cut off for gag burners. madeion iment. Chare-
'O 5--Frank 1'. Keeane, Toronto, moderato sud etcrne prompt.

vendingu macdhine.
1,10 548 Emilien A. Manny et al., N](..reil

lo k.Uleu i -ai 'vaýtituthai Saier 'cf i-h'- A r- , ''t-tR b~iarnois, canai bock. Motraui]11hCitiete--is'ittv
610 635-Alexander McKay, Montreal, -.11d l'ici il

dust tiebteifter for aslies.
il10 Elijah M.Miera, Palmereton, TELEPJ4ONE 8393.

Can., wheel hub.
610 79-Williatni H. NesbiL, lioland, O'GONNELL,

Cari..tant ock.i
610 u1-Jin.1. :Setter. l'aplar lPoint, I Des Iria geneesi leusnhrild IHardware,

Can., machine ;rr brrning seeda of i t Paitteanile.
ilnweeds. 1S37McGORD STREET, Cor. OiIauî-j

Wlliani S. S iaw. i'Lcebigi PLLMBEE
Cari.. erNdreesingenachiriry. lT Rt U

610 i;u -I-Lewis H. $Inigt et al, Water- Â'sR.re,, RTW4fi VR
frd. Cain., lava niover. n l&itiat, D iiig. lts andGnr Oa-

~ o ; - ~V1lamîS. Sm i it, 'ororto, Cfimei>l.
dicclerddleer.etfo iite. Advaneal

- A triale ns. Ca
moder.tandreP. tCONRMOY

A 'i l ltIN MO..

N.228 Centre Stret
A fuit;, tLwk-ward boy carme b 'le tcPi- PracticalPlumbr, Gas and Slea-Fi.l,

iecîcî li t îi u eibratt'îi sthi> -Ipri tîiii
iLlti i ttCt'iL ui sec te jmater. ''itý er.e- ELECTEIO sud MECHANIC&L SEU,Et.

aViUi t et 1 9 rle uît'anr ithIc 1es itid. - 11iri k -. . . . .eîîtî,a. i .
ùîg lie 1' iukeainort-bihkeCa.iiecurLre tuit
a n.. n e, tod THho go Mrt'uiîdt CARROLLNBROS.,

6ue k-iten. leatue lappoard Pirite r
lauk dutý r and rê'peaîetl ils grEtiimt. Rogistoed Practical Sanitarlans

titi- rervutal girl, amni ccldowii ouie bretuut AND) SLATE tbOtFEitS.
an., butte ;o bIluning setids te no-a
io sLusîdLIke to >5( Mr. -, Iedsi.ecarià705 CR [ STREET. onearSi. Antinc,

see niet.'Somre aidl làts, maybe, yau Dainiagraad Ventilation as.[ecial:y.
walut ; 1giiese le lias ianet taql-iare ;hoieChsrgeamodncrato. Itlemhonu ý14.
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We Do
A Good Business
[n Roofing...

Beoause we do good work. We
tome lmes ma.ke miBtakes,

bit when we do we mate
things right. We'd lire you for
a oustomer.

CEO. W. REED & 00.
783A 785CraIg Straet,

. H ONTrEAL.

fOuw aubaciribers are particu arl

WTnéhe 5suad,' shen makingp.. $~
. menUtith paper. -

Sotg gaufings.
Ysung Ken'a toeiSle.

9ang lrishminc's L. & B., Asacidâa
Oranised.AprllS7. Inorporated.Deh.Nu.
Regular momthly meeting held Its hall. 31Dupre etreot, rot Wednesda f every montahsaia

o'cIOck, P... Committe o0Management
every second and fourth Wedn of
month. Pro!hdnt.RIL1IARDBURKE:BeS ,M. J. POWER ; ail ummunications toe adb.ed t. the liali. Doletera.te St. Patrick'& Jaesg
W. J. Hinvhr. D. (lailet. Jea. Meiahon.

St Ann's Young Meo's Society
Orguamsd 185.

Meets in its hall, 157 Ottawa Stret, on thenSiumrLy of each mnnth at 2:3) r .
Adeiser.REV.E STRUBtE.C.SS.R; e
.JUIN WIIITTY ; Secretmr. D J. O'NS .
Delegate to St. Patrick'a ague : J. WMttsa
D. J. O'NeillandM.- Casen.

Anclent, Order o Ilibernianma

DIVEION No. a.
Me, in lover ve.str of St. Gabriel New Chant
corner Centre and aaîrairie streets, on thE
.and4tb Friday cfeach month, a. -.X- PresdntmtANDIImW D1UN<N ; iecording Serretary. THOU.
N. SM [Tii, in Richmond street. to whom all cm-nuai-ýatiuns ahould beaddresed. Delegateeto.S1'trrti' League : A. Dunn.. 1. Lrnch andR
Cein u:hton.

A.0.U.- Diitlnn uNe.3.
Mee:- the 2ndand 4th Mîîndatyi. ofeachrm tbat
1!¶b"'rnî, ilil. No. 4-11 Noter. (lame St- tJeous:
W Wall. Preident:I P. Carroll. Vie-Preidmt:
Johnilioches Fin. Secretar-: Wm'a. RawIey, RSecretury ; W. P. Stantun.'Lreet.: ar-sha.Joba
['u.rinty :T. lrwine. Chi irnitu of Standing Com-
ItIe tC' lialt is tOpen every evening (xtept reg-
1r r meeiing nightsi fnr mîîelibr of the Order andt.h ,r f:riend., where they rill ind Irisb and other

i iiinciLWii n tersun file

A.O.1I.-Dlvsitnu No. .

Pre-ht-rnt .iLT. Ke as. No.:2Delorimier snnne:
Vi- lPreulent. . 1'. 'llatra ;Rc-nting Secre-I trv, l J. Fîrin.1-5 Nlent street : Fininciat8Sr-

r.ary, 1'. J. Tomiiilty; Treansmrer, Johin Traynorg
-ritti-aris. . MaîÇewson. Sentina.t.

w t;i 3arshl, t.'. Ietan: r eletegatea t St.
' îirîk' Leai. T... Donnvain. i. P 'Ila 1.

h.m: t htirtiin Stanlii Cmtte. Joh
',e'-i. A.(.lI. Division N. tAitt evei 2d
it iMntlay of' cleh miniuh. Lt 1113 Sotrs

L Iun - reet.

4. YI. I. A. of Csnnada.

LMB,À,of faada, ranch 74,
-1M:rîlt lt. Is« laita l acets in ths

h1-1I- - SI italrti'e n-wC (thurch.,enrner of
îtr : i Ij.:1 rairie:-trcts.on the firt iand third

A;m-anis iorimembr:.hi. r ay 'ne deoutiusm i tti l ingt tiea

n2 )Y s iU tu:. P' P., Niîirituali Adviser.
. ' ' tim . i'r.--ident. i Fire Station.

4 t · t At î î r l it.im l Zi l rc ry .77 Forfar

. .ni 'rir lirg uir treet.

GCM f Ganda Brachb 20
i- i.A i i.rtn -a. t h N -beiîii.r, 18 fb% 1

.-12 rul-t-r - lìi t. l'atrie h l litat. 92 St.
A n.it rureer.41neveryMoAndtyofcaetbrhmonth.

* ---- r îti-rtil Orb tîuu' iiîall "Pit'n o. nier-
0-- '- -ral r,- teadl anl lih lindapa ofth

: fl. firl'MAp-t uit -1 fer iniiihershiiî or tny une deelrous
W' tt:ttri'in retrdig: th liranch ruay nom-

îîi.uî Ie u ithlii th eellowîi îIlîters:t

ET l .\N. 1'nu iireni. ;;7 Cadien:s81a
1El. Fiit t-.. Tireauretr. 711Sherbtrooke 8S.

.. ;. l. Fin1.-Se.1 Si tLawrenoeoit.
SA- . . Ci>STi A N,Svucretairy.WYSt. Urtfl

C'. 1. l A. tM Quele.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBES
A 011 -neàwith the C..lA. f the lnitedBtates

lemilbersip 43.t00.
Ae''cuIuliting Rese'rveii Of....†3 ,0.,
P rit rterve .-. ......... - 000.

Btrirr No. I miets very 2nm and Mb Mondai
o f t-, .-- h .ittmi1h Fi i r ftirther ilridatitre addren
,u0IN ,A IPIN. 'resilentt, 1 jrunswick strtS
F. C LA LOt. Rcordin secretary,93Shaw ai.

Oatollei IelevI-olent Ieglom.

Sha irotk oam il, No. 320, C..L.
M q ini St. Ann' Young eni lait, 157 Ottawa
8truit.on the second and fourth Tueadayofaaek
roth. at 'ca. M. IIEA,President; T. W
LESAIE,Secretary. 447 Berri Street.

Ciatholie Order of Foresterae

SI, Gabiel's Coud, 185.
Meet4every alternate Monday. commeningjam.
il. inaSt. Gabtiel's Halt t. cor. Centre ad Lapralirs
stretits.

M. P. MIcGO LDRICK. Chief Ra.nger.
M.J.I[EALEYRee-Sec'y, 48 LapralrisB6.

st. ?atrick's Bourt1 Ne. 9548JL
M-eesia St. Ann' Hial, 157 Ottawaetreet,everp
lirst and third Monday, at S r.'. 0ief Rangue,JaxasI< F. FOisfRtn. Recordin Seoretary, A.as.
Pîrraasox. 1970Ottawa streoot.

Total A bstinence Societies.

ST. PATB'Cg's T. A. <t B. MOCIETW.
Eatablluhedl IN-tI.

T h hait le opn to the meambers sand theolr friead
nnery Tuesda:y erenling. The. societ» moets fr
riiounrs inartruction in St. Patrick's Chmer ch
second S anday of ach month at4.30 r.,.Th
tuar monthty meeting ts held on thesecondt
tif each month, at S p. , in their bai 92B.
Alexander St. REV. J. A. MoCALLE. .
Rer. President ; JOHN WALSHI ,l1t VinsPo.
dtent ; W. P .DOYLE. Secretar», 254 St. Martia.
atret. Delegates teSt' Patrick'o League: Masars.
John Walsh.,J if. Feols» snd William Rawier.

St. Ann's T. A. &1B. Socletye
Esnr..sHED 18&3.

Rev.Direntor REY. PATHER FLYNN; Pros!-
dent. JOHN KLLFE4THER ; Seerotary'. JA».
BRIADY. 1190ChateaugsyS8treet. Moet on the
econd Sdnday of every mnonth, in St. Ann's Rail..
nuorner Young sand Ottawa streeto, at 8:80 v.ar.
Detegatea ta St. Patrick's Leagno: Meecre. J.
Ellifoather. T. Rogere andt Andraw Culten

1


